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Sp,:nds Wtt k•end At Home 
Osden Visitor MW Edna Ba.et.rnan. a "Thet.. 
Miss Ellen Fa.lrwl'alher or O(· U." speot the week end at her 
den wa.s a reeent vllltor at the h0IIUI In Salt La.lee. 
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TODAY, FRI. & SAT. 
Dolore s Costello in 
"Tenderloin" 
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The Counter Where Ladies Eat 
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If it's a Popular Song- Rent Piano-Radio 
Or Anything Musical 
THATCHER MUSIC CO. 
ALLEN'S LADIES' STORE 
Coats,Dresses, Party Frocks 
Always the newest the market affords 
ALLEN 'S Ladies ' Store 
Seccessor to Mose Lewis Co. 
are the outst.1mling ilcm for ~trcet wear thi .1 
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Of any or our ine,peri<-11ecd teachers for 1929-1930 
One rolteg, gn1dua tc ( lady) rccti.-ed $ 1700 
One normal graduate man) rec,h·ed $1 110 
Fur ther more:-\\e 11laN'd e1er.· LS. A. C. studen t 
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Real Home Cooked Food 
Soda Fount ain and Candy 
- whos e quality is sup reme 
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